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Abbott, Minn Tlielniu Moore, Miss
Vliln. Itrndshuiv, Mis. Mary Lrudshuw
and .Mrs. M. H. Simons. GRATEFUL TO TANLAC

- FOR PERFECT HEALTH
Kohcrt Cowdcn was a guest at the

homo of Leland JJyslnger Thursduy
night.

Our teacher, .Miss Hussong, spent

holts, Itoland lllrlihnlz and their house
Kuest, Mrs. Leila, Klen.

Callers at the "Crossing Ranch" Sun-

day wero: Mr. and Mrs. Coutnut, Mr.
and Mrs. Peters and .Mis. 11. II. Ander-
son of Crants Pass; Mrs. M. T. Ed-

wards Miss Ferguson of Medford.
Miss dura Anderson., daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Sam, Anderson writes
from Portland, whcie she is visiting
lier aunt, that she espcets to enter the

"ONCE IN A RED MOON"
by

JOEL TOWNSLEY ROGERS

the talo runsTo tlio lust chapter
with passion, with Jest, with terrify-in-

intimations mingled with the mo''
absurd levity.

In the 3o a day Rental Library

and GIFT SHOP

the week end at her home In Medford
Mr, and .Mrs. (ieorge House and

two children were Fugle Point visitors
.Saturday afternoon.

Albeit tliiaglanil returned to his
Seattle Lady Gives Tanlac

IJull Credit for Her Re-

covery. - ,

home Wednesday from the Dow hoH

pital where he has been for tho past
three mouths.

.1. I). Henry made a business trip to
Medford Tuesday, returning Wednes

The board of equMhtntlnn, compos-
ed of County Judge Oardner, County
Assessor Coleman and County Clerk
Florey lust week recommended that a
cut be made In tillable farm land val

day.
't he people In this vicinity all have

their fourth cutting of alfalfa up.
Walter Itadi liffe was a visitor at uations of 25 per cent, and 33.5 per

(iood Samaritan hospital in April and
begin her training as a nurse. Miss
Anderson graduated front the Central
Point hili school last spring. She has
a host of friends here, who with her
success.

Cobb Law has his new ten room
house enclosed and Inhabitable. The
Law residence burned last'spring and
the family have been living in a small
building during tlio summer.

Olio Nichols, taxi driver In Klam-
ath Falls, spent Sunday night with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Nicbels. Tin Nichols havo just pur- -

Die Leonard home Sunday. cent cut on the valuation of stock
cattle. An order to this effect was

WiLLO WSI'Itl.NtiS, Oct. 10. A

calf waB killed ly the train Sunihiy
morning near (ho Seven Oaks station.
This was onn or a bunch of cattle t lint

stayed around the wossinii for u

of days. When the herd left the
mothor nf tlio culf roiniiinod, and to

keep lior from sharing the fiito of her
calf, W. n. Harris turned her Into his
pasture.

K. If. Thornbrue lias loused the

issued.

Wong Pon

Chinese

Medicine

For Treatment
of Acute and
Chronic Dis-
eases of Men
and Women,'

Now the county assessor refused to
honor tho order on tho grounds that
the motion bringing It before tho

"I would not bo back In the condi-
tion I was before tnking Tanluc for
a million dollars," recently declared
Mrs. N. E. Washburn, 4018 41nt Ave.,
Ho., Seattle, Wash. .

"Stomach trouble had taken away
all niy strength and brought mo down
to where I could not keep going from
weakness and suffering. I was so
nervous, restless and miserable that
life was a burden. Only those af-

flicted with indigestion as I was can
know 'what I endured.

"As stubborn as my caso was, Tan-Ia- n

haB built me up 13 lbs. and there
Is not a trace of my old troubles left.
In fact, I am now enjoying perfect
health and I am just so grateful for
my recovery that I want to praise
Tanlac to everybody."

Tanlac is for sale by all good drug

AI THE ROGUE ELK
board was not proper, and on other
teclinleul grounds, and unless some
taxpayer takes legal action, to force mbis chased a home in Medford and expectM. Palmer ranch 11u.1I Is inovin;

fninlly there this week.
tho assessor to confirm to the order,
tho proposed cuts will die and lan-

guish and be of no avail.A concert by the Medford Civic Trio,Mrs. Leila Kldcn of Portland lias
to move there soon.

A party of hunters from this vicinity
returned Wednesday from the Sugar

M.v .... I

consisting of Carlton Janes, violinist According to county Judge Oardner,been a guest at the J. V. KMon home
for ten days. There were n number

--Mb. yA ;the cuts were made after lnvestlgaKdward C. Hoot, cello, and S. M. Scott,
piano, under the title of an "Evening Hons that showed that tillable farmor very pleasant entertainments In her

Cancer nnil tumor treated, IntluenM,
lilaAler and stomach trouble!, flt,

hernia, rupture, colds, female trouble,
lever, pneumonia, atltlima anil throat

truuliles, rheumatism, amenorrhoea. goitre,
coiKiiniption, catarrh, piles, hydrocele.

Office Hours: 8 a. m. to 8 p m.
Consultation Free

241 South Front St. Medford. Ora.

land valuations were higher than theof Harmony and Happiness," with Tanliie Vegetable'l'dls for constipa

Pine district anil brought home a
number of fine buck. The party in-

cluded besides (Irnnts Pass and iiose-bur- g

hunters: Hugh Porter. Hoy Nich-
ols, Frank Hammond and the hitler's
father-in-law-

rovenues warranted, while city prop-
erty was keeping step with the times. tion; made and recommended ny i"- -dinner served from li to D o'clock will

be featured at the ftoguo Flk llesort gists. Accept no substitute. Over 40
million bottles sold. manufacturers of Tiinlae.The cut. In effect, would remove fromhotol next Tuesday evening. The pro-

gram follows: the record rolls, not the tax rolls, ap-

proximately $ 1,500,000.
Trio Number Five Haydn WITH MEDFORD TRADE IB MEDFORD MADE.

The city of Ixmdon was brightly il-

luminated In 1837 when tho future
Queen IVctoria became of afie.

The cut on stock cattle was made
for the reason that tho market was

honor during her stay here, and she
was a Kuost of friends in Ashland.
Medford and Jaeksonvillo. She left
for homo by stage, last Wednesday
morning.

Frank Poole of Klamath Falls came
for his two children Inst Wednesday.
The children have been .staying with
tholr aunt, Mrs. Charles Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. llorbert Hannn of.
Jacksonville were supper guests at
the J. W. Elden homo last Saturday
and on Sunday the following woiv din-

ner guests there: Mr. and Mrs. II. A.

DoHuque, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Illrk

low, and the valuation high, thoBR0WNSB0R0 NEWS slash being from fl8 to $12 per head,
or $0.

Poco Allegretto
Andantlno cd lnnocentemcnto
Prosto assui

Londonderry Air Kreisler
Carry Mo Hack to Old Virglnny....Hland
To the Sea MacDowollAmong; those who were in Medford

Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. W. H. f I IfDeep Itiver Coloridge-Taylo- r

EAGLE POINT ITEMS
I.eun.-n-- and daughter Miss Janetta,
.Mr. mid Mrs. Ilalph Tucker, Kllen
Tucker end Kletln, Adams. Mrs. Tom

Habanera Zamecnik
Polish Dance Zaniecnik

Mr. McAllister was a visitor here a
few days ago and stated that ho ex
pected to operate tho Harry Carleton
place which he owns and that ho is

nliiK to build now fence, Heed consid
erable lund and improve the farm
Kenerally.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorndyko pf Mon
tana have born looking for a house to
rent. Mr. Thorndyko has accepted a
position with Mr. Campbell in the
bank.

lirown & ponle arc having a mod
ern bungalow hullt upon their rami
which they recently purchased from
the hank. John Smith is building tho
bouse for them.

Mrs. Gearin has returned to her
homo in Portland. Mrs. Gearin spent
the slimmer h?rc visiting with her
brothers, and sisters and other rela
tives.

Mrs. Van Scoy accompanied ,her
sister, Mrs. Gearin to Portland where
she expects to spend a couple of
weeks. She has no doubt been missed
from the switchboard.

John Walsh of Lake Creek called
upon our merchants yesterday.

Tho Ladles' Civic Improvement club
will meet in the library this afternoon.

Mr. Urownleo and Mr. Hhefflo of
C. O. P. Co;, from the Medford office,
spoke to the students of tho school
Tuesday morning and explained the
electrical essay contest to them. Tho
students were greatly interested and
quite a number registered for tho con-
test.

The high school boys nre putting up
goals on the athletic field and hope to
give a better account of themselves in
the game of combination ball with
Kogue Kiver Friday afternoon.

Tho teachers of tho school in coop-
eration with the directors hope to
secure a piano for the school. It is to

A western
institution-th- at

cup of wonderful coffeebo hoped .they vill be successful be-

cause it is often needed. Tho enroll-
ment of tho high school is increasing
all tho time. Jt'now has 24 students.

Mr. and Mrs. Khoinsburg and fam-

ily of Ohio havo located upon tho
Cooley farm and their children en-

tered school Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Peck and family nro

recent arrivals among us and re
located upon tho Meadowbrook farm.

.OU can make four two -- layer cakes Radio Programs
for Tonightfrom one pound of

In the Original
I'acuum-Pac- k vihich
kcept tht cogit jrtih.

Gem-Nu-t

Matching the West's reputation for
whole-soule- d hospitality is its tradition
as the home of "perfectlywonderful cof-

fee." From homes of wealth and nice

perception, this tradition has spread until
to-da- y it embraces the whole western
empire.

Upholding the tradition to which it so

largely contributed is Hills Bros. Red
Can Coffee largest-sellin- g brand in the
world and known everywhere as The
Recognized Standard.

i

When you break the vacuum seal and
release that intriguing aroma, you know
the flavor to come is more wonderful still.
And it is Sealed in vacuum, not the
faintest whiff can escape until you decide

days, weeks, years later 1 The' perfect
blend, perfectly protected 1

With all its high quality, Hills Bros.
Coffee is not high-price- d. It is econom-
ical to buy and economical to use. Hills
Bros., San Francisco.

Marganne

KII.I, I.os AnKcles, 395 meters, 8 to
10, program presented through tho
courtesy of Mullen and Bluett, arrang-
ed by li. Alison Phelps.

Kl't. I.os Anueles. 409 meters, S to
9, EvonnR Herald, Cnrl Edward
Mutch. to 10, proBiam from Ex-
aminer studio. 10 to 11, John Small-ma-

nluht, 11 to 1!! Ambassador
Hotel Coroanut Grovo Orchestra.

Kl'Stl. I.os Angeles, 278 meters,
9:1.1 to 10. studio program featuring
the Silver Hand under the ctireetion
oc O. SI. Nichols. Also tho Temple
choir. I.eeturo on "Kadio," by N. IS.

Crown, rndlo engineer. Marjoric
Noll Snider, pupil of Marshall Stcd-ma- n

in readings. 10 to 11. Organ re-

cital presented through the courtesy
of I toy Held Krignnll.

Kl-'I- , livening Herald, I.os Angoles.
4D1I meters, 8 to 9, Carolyn Weeks
Helms presenting concert program,
.lodge Hugh J. Crawford, talk on
traffic.

KC.O, Oakland, 513 meters, 8:00
studio program. 10 to 1:00 dance
music program by Henry Hulstcad's
Orchestra and soloists, Hotel St.
Krnncls. San Francisco.

KXb. Oakland 609 meters, 8 to
10:20, Studio program.

KI'O. San Francisco, 423 meters.
12:4"i. talk broadcast from tho Com-

monwealth Club Luncheon at the
ln lare hotel.

KOW, 1'oitland. 493 meters, 8:00.

popular lecture provided liy tho Uni-

versity of Oregon extension division.
10:50 limit Owls, with Oeorgo Olsen's
Hoot owl orchestra, l'antnges theator
frolic unil other feature-"-

And such tender, flaky pastry! Thous-
ands are now saving money by this wise
economy.

Swift & Company
U. S. A.

JlfaI?ors of Premium Oleomargarine HILLS BROS COFFEE

St
INCOMPARAIU.K OIIj

VOW Hl'K'KS
PEN'NZOIL, Is a perfect lubri-

cation for Rulcka and other
good cars. It'a pure Pennsyl-
vania. Available In can and
cases.

PHIPPS AUTO
PARK SERVICE

Paclflo Highway and Jaekaott
O 14, Hilli Brcl


